
i' 0rPorate body, should erect such a statue ru sucli a mari,
1ý good evidence of the change of feeling thiat is corning
Ovler the French tbemnselves in their estimation of the men
Who werc the leaders in the Revolution. Tiey scemn to

haecorne to the conclusion that with ail their faults tlheir
4 ord has resulted in good to France, and are prepared to

hýoude teir sis i consideration of the benefits that
ae en the resuit of their harsh mneasures.
Ithe afternoon the great event wvas the review of

bt 25,000 troops, under the command of General
Susier. This took place in the field of Longcharnps, in

ie Bos dle Boulogne, and was attended by thousands upon
110oUsands amrong which numnber were two lone Varsity

grd.And yet in that immense crowd we did not feel so
eritirely alone as one would perhaps imagine. There
Seerned to be a general good-fellowship and easy famniliarity

batPut us inuch more at our ease than we perhaps would
ve een i an American crowd of the saine size.

llejourney out to the Bois was one of the most ex-
Were i ab ever been my fortune to experierîce. There

eaaOttwenty-five of us in a large open carrnage, and
wach andi every one of our companions seemed to feel that it

heIs or lier privileg'e to make as much noise as possible.

th JO e~ with one another and laughed uproariously at
ee jOe-eo orejindi h 1uh a good sally,

the Cthy; they yelled to stragglers to jurnp on, thoughi

a ,,ýrriage was then filled to overflowing; they elbowed
flnother, bantered the conductor as leran along on

HePavement beside the carniage, yelling at everybody

adperything and asking in a inost amusing manner for
4 lrboire (a tip for the driver and himself), and generally

t ae that particular part of Paris in wbich we momen-
.a'ywene Ilhowl with melody." Wild and exciting

Indeed was that ride.

heJlhe Hippodroîre de Longchamps, whiere the review was
thedr, is an immense place, nearly haîf a mile square. It is
t ek that the great races of the French jockey Club

'e P lace, and w here the Grand Prix, or French Derby, istiin the early part of J une. This large space was alinost

thiel Y1 surroundcd by people, the largest cnowd being at
lh Wer end of the field, where the grand stand is situated.
ýe different corps of troops take up their position in the
ltre of the enclosure made by the sunrounding crowd,

0if 1j It the sounid of the cannon, defile past the President
stale Republic and the assemblcd greatness in the grand

Co d- hisbeing done, the President congratulates the
thrlladn officer on the brilliant showing of the troops,
e 12utter retunnin g him thanks for his gracions words, and

the ring him that his men will not he found wanting when
Sçld. fie cornes for them to show the wonld what French
the Q ers can do for their country. This was apparently
the "' total of the review, as the troops immediately left
ý1e fieldt and returned to the city by way of the Champs-

Ve the Onthe whole the affair was uninteresting to us.
1Witf satisfaction of being able to say that we had
ýntess8ed a big review of the flowen of the French army did

adnkeUp for the tediousness of standing an houn or so
end'ea'tchinga fewtliousand troopsmaiïuvring at the other
t4 o the spacious plain. Our wonder was that SO many
k. Ilsa'ds of people could be induced to go such a distance on
ýrleightat see what was to us slightlywearisomne.
Ce', Ost casual observer, however, could not fail to per-
th etlat the enthusiasm with which the people watched
pet review was but a manifestation of martial spirit that

%"'ds t, Fenc pepleto-day. That spirit is every-

iýteshOs and in the homes; everywhere the very air
t',~ with it. The youth of France is taughit it at its
er Sknce, develops it in the miniature batties of the

th ei, n veloped in the atmosphere of it in the 'qchool-
ti p a eighteen is a soldier. Is it any wonder that

rif St1 reflc)h People is a nation of soldiers ? Is it a matter
ta.lî fPrise that a review on a great national holiday should.
Ot I tb~ ail tlie latent feelings of enthusiastic patriutism,

LI harelr man, woman and child should have a direct,

personal interest in t he braves soldats, or be ready [o idergo
any pcnsonal discomnfont in onden tu denionstrate tliat inter -
est ? The appearance of every corps was greeted with
sale os of adiiiiriing applause, aud every mnovemnent was
watclied with inttelligent appreciation and aliiiost painful
intentness. Tbey were prond of their soldhers, and took
every oipportunity and rucans of sayîng so in the iiiost
decided rrianneî . The Paris gamin said in F'rench whiat
the Caniadian or Ainerican smnall boy Won1l have mneant
by saying iii Eîîglishi:I They're the stuff -aIl coricurriiîg
in t bat opin1ion, even if snuihng at bis nîaïve way of pntting it.

'l'le neview being oven we returned to the city and made
a brave and highly successful atteml)t to test French cu isine
and to fortify ourselves for the experiences of the evening.
OurnIguide-book bad informied us that the illumination of'
the city on the evening of the i 4 th would be one of the
siglits of a lifetime, and we were accondingly pnepaned for
soinethin g extnaordiinany. Our anticipations ivere in every
sense more tlian nealized. 0f aIl the iîîdescribably grand
scenes that the peu of poet could paint, or the fancy of
antist invent, Paris as seen under tlîe gasliglit on the even-
ing of the fêté nationale must rank among the veny gnaiidest.
The most perfect Pen pictune can give but the faintest
idea of the glory and splendor of the scene. The principal
avenues and squares were one blaze of lighit for miles, the
most gorgeous effects being produced oni the l3oulevards (les
Italiens, des Capucines, Hausmanit and St. Germain, the
Rivoli, Place <le l'Opéra, Place <le la Concorde and the
Champs-E lysées. On the two first mentioned are situated
the large fashionable biotels and cafés, iii front of wliich
hiandsomely -appoint ed and brilliantly-liglîted resorts sat
hundneds upori hundreds of gay revellers sipping their
wines, wluile cnowds upon crowds of gaily-dressed muen and
women passed by ini seemingly endless succession. The
Place dle la Concorde and the cliarps-ElYsées pnesented the
most beautiful and most strikingly animatud appearance.
The Place is a spacious stone-paved square about a quarter
of a mile in length by an eigbtb of a mdcl in width, betweeîi
the garden of tbe Tutileries and the Giiamps-E lysées. Twu
large double founitains, eacbi fifty feet in diamuieter, sur-
rounded by bronze figures of Tritons hiolding doîphins
spuuting water and suriiiounted by a spout throwing a jet
of water nearly thirty feet in heigbt, adorn the centre of the
square. This is encircred, crossed and re-crossed by inter-
twining rows of globed gas jets, the light from which makes
the square almost as bright at rnidrîight as does the suii at
mid-day. The Clhamps-Elysées, which extemids from here
to the Arc de Triomphe, a distance of corisiderably uver a
mile, us also illuminated its whole length by five or six
rows of lights similar to thuse on the Pbace. The Arc de
Triomiphe at its head is also lit from base tu top stune.
Verily the Ilfluor of heaven is thick inlaid with patines
of briglbt guld.' Under this flood of liglit thousands
promenade, laugh, dance and sing with happy abandon
and giddy excitement, wlîile the rippling waters of the
fountains furnish a melodious accompaniment to their
notes of gladness and delight. Wben the uproarious hum
is at its height tbere is suddenly a cry of Tour Eujj'el!' Tour
Ei.ffel ! For une moment the noise is stilled, and every
eye turned towards the mighty structure across thc river.
The pièce de résistance, l' embrasement <le la Tour Eiffel is
about tu he given. One moment the great tower is black as
night, the next it is une winding sheet of flame muunting
to the very topmust peak. For a second the crowd is
awed il) admiration of the grandeur of the scene, then
bursts forth into a crescendo of applause, and returns to
the pleasure it bias for the moment abandoncd. The fur.
bias nut ceased, i lias merely taken a new Icase of life that
is to last it until fan intu the next day. Two tircd, yet
delighted, 'Varsiiy men retiring about i a.iin. sec but sliglbt
diminution in the numbers or hilarity of the cnowd, and
are lullcd to sleep by the never-ceasung nuisy din of festive
students still rclieving their pent-up spirits in wild and
exciting ciies of rejoicing in the cafés and streets of the
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